Protein-engineering study of contribution of conceivable D-serine residues to the thermostabilization of ovalbumin under alkaline conditions.
During storage of shell eggs, an egg-white protein, ovalbumin is converted into a molecular species with higher thermostability (Delta T(m)=8 degrees), which is named as S-ovalbumin. Since the pH of egg white is raised to 9.5 in that process, particular chemical modifications could occur. Although any evidence for relationship between chemical modifications and the thermostabilization had not been established, our X-ray crystallographic model for S-ovalbumin demonstrated that three serine residues (S164, S236, and S320) might be in D-configuration. Then, whether these serine residues contribute to the thermostabilization in S-ovalbumin is investigated by protein-engineering approach. By alkaline treatment, S236G mutant was converted to a more thermostable form, as well as ovalbumin has been converted to S-ovalbumin. Hence, the Ser236 is regarded to have no contribution to S-ovalbumin formation. On the contrary, S164G and S320G did show accelerated conversion to thermostable forms in comparison with ovalbumin or wild-type recombinant protein. When these residues were replaced with valine, which has a slower racemization rate, Delta T(m) after alkaline treatment had become half of that for the wild-type recombinant ovalbumin. Therefore, the process of S-ovalbumin formation is deduced to consist of two steps, which is closely related to the two serine residues.